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EDGEFIELD, S. G.MANLTAßY 25, 1872, VOL! JUE ))XU.-M), 5.

m Hffî JOHNSTONS DEPOT,
ÄßE NOW Receiving a WELL SELECTED Stock of

BBY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
HATS, BOOTS, SHOES, ¿fcc., &c,

"Which have been'bought in New-York mostly for Cash since the decline in

These Goods have been selected with great care, and will be sold at very
ShôrtTrofiÇ.-
We respectfully,invite pur friends to examine our Stock of Goods and

Prices.
In addition to the above we have in Store a choice stock of READY

MADE CLOTHING, which we are selling at extremely low prices,
JONES & STROTHER.

Johnston's Depot, Oct 1 3m -41

3E3C. 33 IEL A. IST X> T,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
Trunks and Ifmbrellas,

QQfe Broad St% Opposite National Hank
Augusta, Ga.

Sept 24 3m 40

NORRIS & CO.,
-DEALERS IN-

Groceries and Plantation Supplies,
164 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

OUR friends in Edgefield, County, and the public generally are respectfully
invited to give us a call. We are prepared to offer First Class Ar¬
ticles at as I«OW Prices as can be found in the market.
Thanks for the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, and assurances of

satisfaction in the future to all .who give us their trade.
Augusta, Aug 27 3m 3

w. i. DiiPH & co.;
324 Broad Sta, Augusta, Ga..

-DEALERS IN-

COOKINGSTOVES
Heating Stoves,

Hardware,
Tinware,

Woodware,

A&d Fttrnifiîiiûg Goods Generally.
They have in Stock the justly celebrated

" COTTON PLANT" COOKING STOVE,
Manufactured by Abendroth Brothers, New York City. It is a first-class,
square-top four-hole Stove ; the Oven is large, the joints are filed and fitted J J
with great care and exactness ; the beauty of its finish cannot be surpassed.

THEY HAVE THE " BARLEY SHEAF,"
Manufactured by Stuart, Peterson & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., This ie also a

first-class, four hole square-top Stove, with a large Oven, Doors tin-lined.
Their stock of Preurum or Step Stoves is complete. Each Stove sent

out is warranted to give pei
" t satisfaction.

They manufacture;,Tiaware .in all its varieties. Wholesale orders solicited.
Job Work-done with neatness and dispatch.

All Goods, «old at reasonable prices.
W. L DELPH & CO.

Opposite Planters Hotel,
324 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Augusta, Ga., Sept. 24 3m40

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

Entirely New Stock.

JT gives me pleasure to inform my Friends, Patrons and the Public, that
I have commenced business again at Edgefield C. H., »nd with many thanks
for past favors and kindness shown me, would solicit their patronage in the
future, promising to keep a full Stock, and at prices that will give entire
satisfaction.

Now In Store,
A Superb line of CALICOES, DELAINES. GINGHAMS.
Jeans, Linseys, Kerseys, Plains,
Flannels, Ticking, Sheeting,
Bleached and Unbleached Homespuns,
Corset Jeans, Drills,
Blankets, Comforts, Shawls,
Hosiery, Buttons, Thread, and many other articles in the Dry Goods line.

Especial Attention
Is asked to my stock of SHOEo. Intending to make this branch of busi¬

ness a Speciality, much pains was taken in the purchase of the present
Stock-
A Magnificent Lin«* of Boots and Shoes ior Gentlemen.

"" « " Gaiters and >ho*s for Lad ¡en.
"" " """Gaiters, Shoes and Boots, for Girls aud Boya.

And Children's Shoes, all kinds.

Also In Store,
A fine stock of Hats and Caps, foi Men, Youths ami Boys.

. Also In Store,
A stock of Hardware, Cutlery, Tinware, Crockery, ic.,-not to be sur¬

passed in the Edgefield market.

Also In Store,
A good'line of READY MADE CLOTHING.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
My Stock of GROCERIES is complete, and consists, in part, of the fol¬

lowing articles :

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Molasses,
Flour, Meal, Grist, Lard, Bacon, Hum«,
Cheese, Macaroni, Fish, Canned Goods nil kimfa,
Pickles, Sardines, Mustard, Vinegar, Sal».,
Starch, Pepper, Ginger, Spice, Nutmeg,
Crackers, Cream Jumbles, Lemon and Lunch Biscuit*,
Tobacco and Segara, ¡
Tub?, Pails, Brooms,

And all other article* usually kept in a First Claxs Family Grocery.
All the above ßöods were bought at low prices, for the CH»II, ¡md I in¬

tend selling them at low. prices, to prove to the public that Edgefield is as

cheap aa aiiy other market.
fSJr* Mv ternis are CASH, or Special Arrangement at Thirtv days.

W. A. SABERS.
Sept. 24, tf40

EXECUTORS' SALE.
THE Undersigned as Executors of Jo¬

seph L. Talbert, dec'd-, hereby give
notice that under and by virtue of an or¬
der from Hon. D. L. Turner, Judge of
Court of Probate for Edgefield County,
they will sell at public outcry, at the late
residence of the said Joseph L Talbert,
dec'd., on FRIDAY, theBth day of DE¬
CEMBER next, all the. Estate of said
deceased, both Real and Personal, con¬

sisting of
T40 ACRES OP LAND,

. 7 or 8 Head of Horses and Mules,
Stock of Cattle, Hops and Goats,
Farming Utensils, Gin Head,
Corn, Oats, Fodder, v

Cotton, Cotton Seed,
And many other articles too tedious to
mention.
TERMS-The Land will be sold in

three separate Tracts, on a credit of one,
two and three equal annual instalments,
secured on the bond of the purchaser and
a mortgage of the premises, with inter¬
est from date at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum, payable annually. 1

The personal property will be sold on
a credit of twelve months from !dayof|
sale with interest at the rate of ten per
cent per annum. All sums of and under
ten dollars to be paid in cash! At least
two or more good sureties will, be re¬

quired to all notes for the personal prop¬
erty.

MRS. S. R PARKS,
JOHN T. CHEATHAM,
JOHN F. TALBERT,

Ex'ors.
Nov4 . 46

Aiken Tribune will copy 8 times
and forward account to Executors.

Administrator's Sale.
UNDER and by virtue of an order of

Hon. P. L Turner, Judge of the
Court of Probate for Edgefield County, I
will proceed to sell at the late residence
of Guthridge Cheatham, dec'd., on Wed¬
nesday, the 10th day of December next,
all the Personal Property of said de¬
ceased, consisting of
Five Head of Horses and Mules,
Stock of Cattle and Hogs,
Cotton, Cotton Seed,
Corn, Oats, Fodder,
Farming Utensils,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, «fee.
Lands to be Rented .on same day, un¬

less rented previously.
TERMS-All sums of and under ten

dollars Cash ; greatersums on a credit of j
twelve months with interest from day of
sale at the rate of ten per cent, with two
or more good sureties.
Seed Wheat and Seed Oats for sale at

the premises privately.
JOHN T. CHEATHAM, Ad'or.

Nov 5 _5t_48_
Land Sale.

THE Undersigned, as Agents and At¬
torneys in fact for the Heirs at Law

nf J. F. ADAMS, deceased, will sell at
Edgetield C. H., on the first Monday in
December next,
THE PINEY WOODS TRACTS, No.

1 and No. 2, of said Estate, containing in
the aggregate Six Hundred and Twenty-
Eight Acres, more or less, situate .»!

Edgfiehl County, adj«»uning Lands of
Dahney Jones, B. T- Mim« and others,
now in the possession of A A. O'over.
Sold for tho balance of thè'purchase
mono}-.
Terms Cash.

S W. NICHOLSON,
J. T.ADA MS,

Agouts and Attor'ys fox Heirs at Law.
tV Aiken Tribune will copv three

limes and send bill to NICHOLSON &
VDAMS.
Nov. .s _MLG

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR
SALE.

IWISH to sell my well-improved and
very vuluable Plantation, situate about

two miles South of Pine House Depot,
md euri ta in big Three Hundred and Fifty-
Six Acres
There is no better or moro desirable

dantation in Edgefield District-and it
swell adapted to Cotton, Corn and Gndn;
225 Acres of this Tract are in a high

¿tate of cultivation,-whilst thc balance
s well timbered and first quality Pine
Laud. And the entire tract ls well wa¬
fered. On the premises is a commodious
md comfortable Dwelling, all necessary
nit-buildings, Gin House, Screw, Barn,
.tc. There are also on the phtce two good
Negro Quarters, conveniently located.
On the place is a fine Orchard nt all

kinds of Fruit, and 140 Scuppernong
Grape Vines-all bearing fruit annually.
Price reasonable and terms easv.

JAS. L. MATHIS.
Nov 5, tf46

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY",
IN PROBATE COURT.

John M Livingston et al ) Petition
vs [ for

Keren Havird et al. J Partition

BY virtue of an order in the above
stated case from non. D. L. Turner

Judge of the Probate Court, I will pro¬
ceed to sell, for partition, at the late resi¬
dence of Daniel Livingston, deceased,
near Bouknight's Ferry, on Wednesday
the 10th dav of December next, all the
REAL ESTATE of the said deceased,
consisting of three tracts of land, to wit:
The "HOME TRACT," containing

185 acres, more or less.
The "BERRY TRACT," containing

150 acros, more or less, and
The "NELLY TRACT," containing

50 acres, more or less.
Plats of said tracts will be exhibited

Dil day of sale.
Terms of sale-One third cash, and the

balance on a credit of twelve months,
with interest at 10 per cent per annum,
to be secured by Bond and Mntgage of
tho premises.

H. WALL, S. E. C.
Nov. 19 3t48

FOR SALE.
THE Undersigned offers the following

TRACTS OF LAND for sale, viz :

ONE. TRACT containing Three Hun¬
dred and Fifty Acres, lying iii Edgefield
County, on Steveus' Creek and White
House Brandi, and adjoining lands of
Estate of Geo. C. Robinson, James A.
Talbert and others, and lying within two
milos of the White House, on the West
side of Stevens' Croek.
Traet No. 2, containing One Hun¬

dred and Fifteen Acres, lying two miles
West of Rev. D. D. Bruiwm's residence,
on the Martin Town Road, uud adjoin¬
ing W. H. Moss and Thaddeus C. Strom,
Tract No. 3 contains One Hundred

and Eighty-five Acres, lying near C. C.
& R. R., and adjoining "lands of Tho*.
G. Bacon, Susan Ripley and Burrel T.
Boatw right.
Tbe above Lauds are offered for salo at

a verv low price, as none of these Lands
are in cultivation, nor have beon for-
years. One-third of the pu reliase money1
will be required In cash. Tho remaind¬
er in one and two year«, in equal animal
instalment* with interest at «even per
cent, per annum.
If not sold, will be leased for throe or

five years to responsible purtles.
J. L ADDISON.

Nov 19 2t 41*

Land for Sale Cheap.
THE Subscriber offers for sale a vulu¬

able TRACT OF LAND, lying near
Liborty Hill, containing 313 Acres, and
adjoining lands of Frank McBee, Jos.
Jennings, J. H. Yeldell, Earle Williams
and others.
For terms, «fee., apply to Messrs. Gary

& Gary, Edgefield, S. C.
THOS. ANDERSON.

Alston, Oct 29 tf 45

Final Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the Subscri¬

ber are notified that they can find
their Notesaud Accou ts in the hands of
R. C. Strother nntil the 23d day of De-
comber next, and oh that day at my old

Elace. All who fail to pay at least ene-
alf what they are.due moby the above

date, will find their Notes and Accounts
In the hands of an officer for collection.

J. P. MICKLER.
Oct 28 6t 45

NBVER GIVE UP.

Let us never give np ! amidst trials and
crosses,

That man in all stations is called to
sustain,

In the battle of life to keep counting our

I0SS6S r '. * r*» -f" ^.

Will certainly bring ns an increase of
pain ; .

Let the breast-plate of Truth remain

bright as a mirror,
As the tiniest speck will diminish its

rays,
If a shadow pass over its surface, remem¬

ber
To remove the dark shade, will redound

to eur praise.
Let us never give np 1 if we now and

then falter,
Let us rise on the instant, and never

disoair,
Tl ?re is always the refuge of God's holy

altar,
And our blossed Redeemer awaiting

us there ;
Take the helmet of Faith-let it shine on

our temples-
Let the buckler of Hope brace our arm

for the strife,
Andyet^he bright mantle ofCharity cover
Every word, every wish and design of

our life. '

Let us never give up ! there are moments
whose brightnessWill repay all the labor the diligent
brave;

A heart that despairs will at once lose its
lightness,

He who carries the fetters resembles
the slave ;

He who wins in the racéis not always
the fleetest ;

The victor in battle not always the
strong,

But to him who endures to the end, per¬
severing

In the strife and combat, the prize shall
belong.

Let us never give np 1 theywho wrought
for one nour

In tho vineyard of God were rewarded
the same,

As the few faithful souls, bearing sun¬
shine aud shower

So well that their lives were not sub¬
ject to blame.

When we hear of the mansions, too nu¬
merous to mention,

In the City of God, whose bright floors
are the skies,

Our trials, afflictions and crosses appear
far .

Too light for our tears, and too brief j
for ovr sighs.
The South Carolina Legislature,

(says the Columbia Phoenix) goes upon
the supposition that the poor, half-fam¬
ished Stato of South Carolina, should
have a magnificent establishment, a cost¬

ly and luxurious government. It ut¬
terly ignores the straitened circumstan¬
ces, the actual destitution of the people,
Such legislation as this in such times as

these demonstrates that the General As-

sembly is every day growing moro in¬

competent to disobarge its proper duty»
Corruption and. profligacy still run their
fatal and giddy rounds.

¿ar- If Unolo Samuel goos to war, with
Spain, it will be none of your Modoo or

Ku Klux "scrimmages," and breadstuff*
will go up laster than cotton went down.
Therefore sow Wheat and Oats iu abun¬
dance, and be prepared for an emergen
"j. _foig^fyvi
- Brevities and Levi lits.

'.*.' * *
" ¿ . ».?£ jffcJ! '."

£&r- What is the difference between a

farmer and a bottle of whiskey? One
husbands the corn and tho other corns
thu husbands.

¿7¡£~ This is how a country exchange
puts itt The sad eflVcts of matrimony
were never mom terribly depicted than
thc other day, when a meek-eyed mun,
who had been married about a year;
patroled the, village sroet ull day tryiug
to swap a meerschaum pipe for a second¬
hand cradle "

¿wer To milk a kicking cow, stand ott
about eight feet and yell, " So ! you darn¬
ed old skinflint"
jsfr A sigu on an eating house on the

Now Jersey Railway says: "Coffee and
Eggs, freHh laid by Mary Jones "

ßSr"li all the world were blind,"
said an Irish clergyman, " what a mel¬
ancholy sight it would be."
ßgr-A rouph-KM king fellow, who was

recently iu the North of England, was

boasting amougvt other things that ono
of her majesty's household and himself
put up at the same hotel for the night.
"Ah," said a bystander, "it must have
boen ono of those country inns, where
there is accommodation for both man and
beast."

:¿er Au Indiana woman, whose suit for
divorce had lingered along until she was
completely out of patience, burst into
her law3'or's office, hist week, hor face
radiant with joy, and exclaimed, "Squire,
the old mau's dead !"

A dry goods clerk went to sec his
girl the other night and got lighting mad
at her becauso he found two warm places
on the sola. Tho green oyod monster has
full possession of that chap.

ptr A man at Princeton College be¬
lieves in having "a place for everything
and everything in its place." He nails
his slippers on the wall, four feet up, and
then all ho has to do of au evening is to
wheel up his easy chair in front of them.

/arThe young lady in Brooklyn who.
sings, " Don't bo angry with mo darling,"
needn't be a bit afraid. We won't be a

hit angry with her. It's her voice that
we disliko so, Were she tobecomo dumb
or we to get deaf, our love would become
a great deal stronger.
X3T A Fort Plain merchant advertises

his goods at oxyun. That man baa al¬
ways steered clear of newspapers.

.jZSâr Upon the outer wall" of a fe-
male college at Akron, Ohio, the other
morning was discovered, conspicuously
displayed, the sign " Domestic Sewing
Machiuos." Some of those specimens
of total depravity knoVn as college stu¬
dents did it.

f3>" Some men go about the world
with their hands in their pockets. That
is better, though, than if theywent about
with their hands in other people's pock»
eta.

^Fr"C-c-c-can tkatp-p-parot t-t alk ?"
asked a stuttering man of a German,
Yen he don't make talk sogootcr as you,
I sehop, by tam, his head off."

#ar* A Danbury man woke in the mid'
die of the night to «omment upon the
extraordinary fact ¿hat tho heaviest end
of a match is its light end.

p&r Friend Gilbert, of the Sumter
Watchman, was at theColumbia Fair,'and
says :

We arrived there just in time to see
some of the tine riding of the Edgefleld
Sabre Club. These Cavaliers showed
themselves masters of horse and sword.
The way they tore along at full gal*p,
first taking off a ring suspended by a
hook, then almost before they could re¬
cover their swords, strikinglow at npost
in the ground, then charging at another
rinp, and again cutting at a mallet about
breast high, all so quickly and. at such
ri.sk of losing their seats in tho saddle,
that it was enough to make your head
swim to look at them. It was no child's
play, and the three prize takers, Messrs
Adkins, Hughes and Adams may well
heproüd of their honors. ? - 1

TERRIBLE RETRIBUTION,

»The Mills of the (iod^griud Slowly
but Sorely;*

Some time since a horrible outrage was
committed by Kellogg's negro Police near

Colfax, Grant parish, La.,'|which for cold¬
blooded atrocityand;demoniacal devilish¬
ness has never »been surpassed. These
brutes surrounded- the hojise-of one Mrs.
Lacour at night and firejd' a volley of
musketry thereon withoutfiofice. .In the
house was Mrs. Lacour, hïr'daughter, (a
beautiful young lady of seventeen,) two
sons, and a child thirteen months old,'
daughter of Mumford T. Wells.. Mrs.L.,
Miss L. .carrying the babfc,and the two
sons, effected their escape the house,
took refuge in a negro çwse new by,
were driven from thence hy the ruffians,
and the beautiful daughfei horribly out¬
raged in the presence of h<*t mother. The
ladies, after the ruffians left them "in the
woods, wandered arpuntkall night, and
were found by Mr. Wells $e'next ¿vening,
hid in a bayou near a friend's house, they
being afraid to venture forth in the day
time. Miss Lacour has smce died from
injuries received from the' ruffians, and
exposure she was subjected to
The news of the~ outrage spread like

wild fire, and the parishjpf .the Rapides
was soon in arms, with a determination to
avenge the horrible crime|\.
And thank God ! retribution has al

ready overtaken some of the guilty wretch
ea, aa will appear by-tb* following dis¬
patch : "7Ttv:\ '."

[Special to the 'New Orleans Times.
BAYOU SABA.Noverabej 13.-On board

the steamer Ozark,.Mississippi river.
On Sunday, Hampton^ Henderson and

two other negroes weqtíMught into Col¬
fax by colored men, who* Were threatened
with death if they harbored the perpetra¬
tors of the Grant parish.optrage.
They were turned overdo Alford Shel¬

by, Deputy Sheriff, but .-.the citizens took
cfiarge of them, conveying them in the
direction of C. C.NashVpsidence. They
were shot after conféssing;îhat nine others
were concerned in the attajcs on Múdame
Lacou r's residence. .-. '.

Mumford Wells shot /two more the dayfollowing, near Mr. Looihaxd's house, with

surprised three more hiding from arrest.
Another one was hung vi* Ilapides parish
the same day. One of them was tracked
as far as the toll, gate,'^ree miles from
Alexandria. The other^two are known
to be yet in Grant pari/iVfad when caught
they will undoubtedly share the same fate
aa the others. Information received on
board'the "Ozark, orf^j^day" afternoon'
from two of the escaped seiroea from Grant
parish, much alarmed, n;pi£»enis lint they
assisted in bringing milli;'' first three to
Colfax, and that the mjglbes are rapidly
leaving, a? Henderson^'áld others have
implicated nearly all tb'ejaegroes in the
parish. M
«wL*^0Jiam*4 ¿Vade ílcaiiJállcjLou.(
Thursday at Colfax by Sbackleford, clerk
to Wells, for calling him a. " s-of a b.-"
Two nights previous' $ght or ten ni grues,
armed and mounted, surrounded the resi¬
dence of Dr. Joyce at Colfax, firing mus¬

kets, shouting and yelling. Robert Hun¬
ter, lawver, of Alexandria, and Dr. Joyce,
both old men, and one woman and five
small children, were in tho house. They
had no weapons A hugle or horn wn<

m-ed, and cavalry commands given. A
list was thrust through the' window t.s

Hunter locked and barricaded the front
door. There were four attacks made in
live hours. Between the first two attacks
Hunter went to Peter toland's house for
assistance. They were all from home.
Everv moment it was expected that all in
the house would be killed. The third
time they appeared they formed in front
of the house, the cavalry command,
" Right and left wheei, charge !" was given.
Hunter was attending Court in Colfax.
His character is of the highest. In rela¬
tion to warrants and arrests of citizens by
order of the United States Circuit Court,
he claims that the accused are entitled to
bp tried before the DistrictCourt of Grant,
Raj)ides or Nachitoches parishes, us the
case may be, and by a jury from the vi¬
cinage. He says that every man will sur¬
render when they are satisfied that a lair
trial by jury, composed of men who un¬
derstand the circumstances,, regardless ol'
color, can be obtained.
A cavalry force, under the orders of Col.

DeKline, left Harrisonburg overland for
Alexandria on Sunday, at 3, a. m., sixty
miles distant. At 4 o'clock Tuesday morn

iug they entered the town of Alexandria
and picketed the place. At 2 o'clAk the
same afternoon the Ozark arrived. No
additional arrests were made. On Tues¬
day night tho alarm bell was'rung in Al¬
exandria from 7 to 9 o'clock.^ One hun
dred and fifty armed men assembled. As
late as G o'clock on Wednesday morning
armed .-quads of mounted men could be
seenjnoving about, grined with Spencer
carbines. The Ozark lay on the opposite
shore, with no steam up, making prepara¬
tions to return to New Orleans, Col. De-
Klyue having become convinced that it
was useless to make any further attempts
at this time to arrest the parties against
whom he held warrants.

ßäf Dont carr}' all your eggs to mar¬
ket in oue basket-and don't make tho
"all cotton policy" your policy,-but
sow Wheat and Oats, and j also a suffi¬
ciency of corn, peas, potatoes, <fcc., and
be happy. . _'??'
M Land is obeap, and we like to put on

the taxes, so as to make it cheap."
Thus spoke South Carolina Congress¬

man Rainoy (colored) at the emancipa¬
tion celebration at Hàrtford,-Conn. -And
the South Caioliua Radical Legislature,
by levying enormous taxes, ou the peo¬
ple, are carrying out Ralney'H viewB,
Let them be careful that they don't make
land too aheap-and that they don" fall
heir toa lot .,6x4V earlier than they
wish. Down with thieves and plumier,
ers} f_ , ,_

IS** The following is an extract from
a letterjust received in Washington from
the hue unfortunate Gen, Ryan. It ia
dated Kingston, Jamaica, October 23;
" Since our arrival we Have had a splen¬
did time-feast after least and ball after
ball. The first ball was given by the
Peruvian minister in honor of Gen. Ver-
onnaaud myself. All the fashion and
wealth of the *>lace were present.' "Mr.
Goven. Gen. Cordova and Judge Tioh-
burn gave the others, and gayones they
were. . . * » The place is filled with
beautiful women and gay and splendid
fellows-generous to á fault sandliberal
as princes. * * * 1 must'say that I
never received such aftoniipn. I regret
that want of time will'prévent giving
you a detailed aocoontof-iny; adventures,
e . . * I am as fat SH a bull and gay
SA a lark, and leave thia pteéejwlth many
regrets." ,

'

i

OT Our most prosperous fanners aró
those who raise their bread and moat at
home-and.these ore the,men who sow

Wheat; Oats, Ry* and Barley.

ßSf In 1883, when our Confederate sol-
diers' wives and rmothers were in charge
of the firming interests of the country,
Dr. Mims ground at his Steam Mill, four
miles West of this town, over Sixteen
Thousand Bushels of Wlieat! And near
Ten Thousand Bushels of Corn! This
year this mill has not been running be¬
cause there was no Wheat or Corn in the
country to grind ! In 1863 our women-
farmers sold corn, floury bacon, and lard.
In 1878 our men-farmers (so-called) buy
every pound of corn, flour, bacon and
lard they consume-, and "bust" raising
13 cts. cotton. Truly a sad commentary
on the short-sighted and ruinous policy
-bf "the lords of creation." But let
these men-farmers (so-called) now make
amends for their past blunders, and forth¬
with sow heavy crops of Wheat and Oats,
and all will yet be well.

Outrageous Conduct of-Chester Radi¬
cals.

The officials in -Chester seem to be do¬
ing their best to work ; up the white peo¬
ple into an outbreak against their author¬
ity. Some weeks ago an account of" the
arrest and shameless treatment of a white
lady was published. Upon the heels of
that outrage comes thc following, which
is taken from the Cheater Reporter.

" We regret to be compelled to chronicle
another most inexcusable outrage in this
county perpetrated under the pretence of
legal authority. Or rather, we regret that
we can do nothing more than chronicle it.
Employed oh the farm of Mr. John A.
Marion, a few miles east of this place, is a

respectable young white man, named Hen¬
ry Ferrell, aged about twenty-two years.
He was summoned to work on the public
highway last summer; but forgot the
mutter and neglected to appear when sum¬
moned. On last Monday Isom Grier, a

negro constable, went to the plantation of
Mr. Marion, with a warrant for the arrest
of Mw Ferrell as a defaulter; on a warrant
issaed by Ben 'Michael, a negro trial jus¬
tice. The constable found Mr. Ferrell em¬

ployed at the gin house of Mr. Marion,
and arrested him. Mr. Ferrell desired to
go to the dwelling house to get his coat, M

tte being in his shirt sleeves, and for the
purpose of letting Mrs. Marion, the only
other, white person on the plantation at
the time, know where he was going to.
This privilege was refused him by the ne-

jro constable, and, upon his insisting upon
joing to the house the said constable call¬
ad lo his assistance some other negro men
who were at work about the gin house,
seized the young mau, overpowered him,
ind tied him hard and fast. He was
brought to town, thrown into jail, and on

ruesday was carried before Michael and
jqueezed to the extent of ten dollars and
ninety five couts. He was only a default-
jr for one day's work on the roads. These
ire the facts as furnished to us by Mr.
lohn A. Marion, than whom there is no
norï respectable nor truthful man in Ches¬
ts); Comity.

" It is our deliberate conviction, and
:ias been so for some time, thaD it is the
*ettled purpose of certain Radical officials
io goaii the'white people of this section of
?out) try into laking the law into their own j
lanca and resenting thc indignities that
ire cpntinnally being heaped upon them
lhderthe pretended forms of law. We
jelieve that his purpose-had its inception
iS- hi^t^^Ttyri^aad.rtha-t .thc; carrying ol
t out is instigated in high quarters, with'
;he view of-advancing the political forr
-ones of the instigators, lt ix a matter of ]

listory that the organization of- the -.

li. K. K. was instigated and helped fur- (
ivaril by the Scott administration, and no

>ne, we suppose, would for a moment de-
ly that, the Muses administration is no

./hit the inferior of its predecessor in all
¡Decies of rascality amt robbery. With 1
/his conviction upon our minds all that I
ve can advise our white brethren to do is 1
;o grin and bear for the present. We be-
ieve that there is a God above us who t
oves justice and truth and hatea false- c
mod and oppression, and that in His own ,

»ood time our present rulers, all of them,
íegroes, carpet-baggers and scalawags, 1

viii be seen calliug upon the rocks and J

;he hills to hide them from the fury of an r

mtraged and long suffering people." f

^3)r- No man can afford to make 13 cts. t
jtton unless he also harvests full crops t

>f Wheat and Oats. t

Thc Late Mr*. Lee.
The Alexandria UasMe, in a notice of

ho death of tho lamented consort of the
atc Gen Robert K. Lee, says:
For many years she has boan un in¬

valid, suffering intensely at times from n

i neuralgic affection, nuder winch how- il
jver, she boru up with fortitude ami 0
vithout complaint; but tho death of her .

iusband, the great and good Gon. R. E.
Loe, and more recently the loss of a be- 11

oved daughter, broke down thc spirit t
hat had so nobly battled against ill-
íoalth and adversity, and she has been
aken to her reward.
For several j'oars she had fondly cher-

shed the hope.of ending her days at Ald¬
ington-the parental mansion-her own t
mme and tho home of her children, f
rhere she was born, there sho had been r

narried, and there her children were
aorn. Naturally all her affections clus-
xired around this, to her, hallowed spot, c

»nd as years rolled on sho became more v

ind moro anxious to rom rn to the old cl
homestead, whore lie buried tho remains t
if a devoted father and mother, and t;
where sho had hoped to peacefully sur- ,.
render her spirit to the God who gave it,
mrroundod by all tho recollections
af happier days. But in this she
c/as doomed to disappointment-a dis-
»ppointmentthat added to her recent t
heavy bereavements,' finally broke (
down a shattered constitution j àud death r
ensued. She felt keenly the wrong un- c
posed upon her by the Government, that
without tho shadow of right or justine,
but merely by the strong arm of power, 1
withheld from herowu and ber children's c

in violation of the very laws under {
which the property was at first seized ; (
and few thoro aro in the land, we should ,
think, who will not regret that this in-
justice was perpetrated, and who will
not now be will/ng that the restitution 1

«hall be made to the floscendauts of her Jwhoso soul bas passed to a happier home. 1

ß33- What think the tax-payers of the
Stato of a tax ol;§2,500,000, uow thailand
has boon made "cheap," audovorythiug
else shrunk in proportion ? Land cheap,
cotton at twelve cents, the wolf of fam¬
ine at the doors of tho people, men out
of employment, ohildren without bread.
-Co,. \bia Phoenix.

In view of the existing monetary
stringency, every true woman shonld
endeavor this fall, by the grace and sim¬

plicity of her attire, to show that her i
husband lias neither robbed a bank nor

been the loader of a thieving ring.
ßäf A whole volume in epitome. Un¬

der the diabolism of Radical domination,
20,000 citizens or" New Orleans have,
within tho past few horrible years, loft
for Franoe; and a much larger numbor
have fled to Texas and other regions.
ßSr The wife of James H. Crie, died

in Boston, on the 12th, in a dentists of¬
fice, while under the «influence of ether.
Only a small quantity had been admin¬
istered, when she went -into convulsions
and died, soon Sáfter* <' t

p£r A gentleman having considerable
experience in ginning cotton suggests
that if a barrel or hogshead, of water be
kep.t-neur-thogin, and if lire appears in
the lint-room, It can easily bo extinguish¬
ed by, throwing a quantity of water on

the brashes, provided they are kept re¬

volving rapidly.

From the Augusta Constitutionalist.
Dr. LaBorde.

MESSES. EDITORS : Please allow me, .a

.former student of the University of South
Carolina, a space.in the'columns of your
paper to express the deep regret, not alone
of myself, but of the whole community
and th6 students of the University, on the
death of our once illustrious Professor, Cr.
Maximilian LaBorde. The University of
South Carolina was once the finest insti¬
tution in this country. As you glance
with a a retrospective eye over the cata¬
logue of its students, you will find the
names of jurists, statesmen and warrior»)
there was the nursery of their greatness ;
there was the arena ol' their first struggles
for fame, the most distinguished orna¬

ments of the Bar and bench ; the men
who havô been prominent in the councils
of the nation. She has produced men
Jike illustrious Calhoun, Preston and other
noble sons of South Carolina ; but the
University was what such men as Dr. La¬
Borde made her. Still both are now gone,
one by the hand of men called, hy name

the rulers of the State, whilst the other
has been removed from our midst by the
will of our Heavenly Father. No longer
will that silvery voice be heard m the
lecture.rooms, no longer will that sweet
smile cheer " the boys" onward to their
duty. Just as long "as there is a student
of that University left the name of La-'
Borde will be remembered, and the granite
pillar of that institution will be an ever¬

lasting monument to perpetuating the
memory of Dr. LaBorde. And like the
responsibility of the father using the last
opportunity to speak the wordä of wisdom
to his childicn, he, as our beloved profes
aor, has spoken them to us, and we wi!
heed them as we ascend the ladder of fame.
Sulfice to say, fello.w-students, " Dr. La¬
Borde is Dead." L.

^se-Sow Wheat, Ryo, Oats,-a full

crop-and in harvest time your heart'wi.1
be made glad, aud you will be independ¬
ent of tho " ben merchants."

Samanta and Big Tree.

When Santanta and Big Tree were re¬
leased from the imprisonment which they
justly merited, they made the United
States Commissioners " a big talk." Ac-
lording to the interpreters, who usually
liave a flavor of Cooper's novels in their
translations, Big Tree made sundry allu¬
sions to the leaves of the forest, to which
his people were comparable, and to his
lieart, which was " sdft and good." He
joncluded his oration by saying : " I hav<
' learned something from you whites;'
¿now enough not to fight-yo.u again.!'
This nobie savage has a short memory

ie has not been out of jail thirty, days,
ind he is now on a raid, plundering and
ourning with all his ancient freedom,
santanta and Big Tree were tried, convic¬
ted, and sentenced under the law of Texas,
Hie whole proceeding being in exact accord,
ince with tho newest phrases ot the Li¬
lian poUcy of the Administration. With
jut consulting the Governor of Texo^
who has the pardoning., power, au agent
Ä the President promised tb at thc con¬
victed Indians should be released ; they
were so released, " in order that tlie Pres-
dent might keep his word." The result
s not a little mortifying ; but the Indians,
who promptly promised good* behavior,
loubtiess think the whole alair a first-rate
oke. j vj.-.? ~«

*?? ^.?Wötätä*ii(6rl '"".. - I
Mr. Timothy" Hurley-who has lately

.iseu to eminence by his persistent op-
Mwdtión to the administration in South
Jamima, as he was formerly distin¬
guished lor his many acts of corruption
ind dishonesty-seems (says the Chroni¬
cle d' Sentinel) to have made a sensation
>y his recent onslaught upon the Su¬
nville Court. Thc redoutable Tim round-
y charged that the Chief Justicqguui au

issociate Justice of the Court received
wenty-tive thousand dollars for (he do-
ision rendered in the bond case, and
hat tho colored portion of tho bench was

nade to give its opinion gratis. Tho
ludges have called upon Hurley for a

etraetion, or for the proof, and the in-
ereuce is that if he refuses to give either
he one or tho other, he will hear some-

hing to his disadvantage. In the event
hat Tim declines acceding to either of
hose reasonable requests, we are curious
o know what course thc learned Judges
viii pursue in the premisos. Occupying
he position they do they can hardly send
lim a chaiionge to mortal combat, nol¬

an they obtain satisfaction byan assault
nd battery upon tho person of the tra-
lucor. Perhaps they will discard both
f these remedies as impracticable and,
ustead. perform that mysterious cere-

uony of "branding"' which so often
brills tho community with horror.

- -*~a>*-.-

L Negro Sent to thc Penitentiary fer
Marrying a White Woman.

In South Carolina and Alabama and
he other reconstructed States uueler thc
ülings of Federal Judges, it is no offense
ur white and blacks to marry, if we are

lot mistaken such a case has been adju-
liealed in Alabama, and the negroes and
vhitc skins can marry without let or hin-
Iraucü. But that'' is not tuc way the
hing works, iii at least some ol' (lu; so-

alled loyal States. In indiana such mar¬

iages are illegal, and there is now a ne-

;ro man undergoing imprisonment in the
Penitentiary, for marrying a white woman.

The Courier Journal, in which we find
lie item, has this to say about the ca.«c:

)n tho 3d day. of May. 18,73, a negro
lamed Nicüólas Kigerj living in Clark
aunty, indiana, married a woman of ihe
.ame county, and State, named Mary Wil-
iams. The Supreme (Jouf t of the State
if Indiana decided last winter that the
burteenth amendment can not be constru¬
id to imply or grant the right of inter
naniago of negroes with whites. Riger
vas accordingly indicted for the crime of
ntermarriage with a white woman, and
vas tried for the offense on the 7th day of
nst August, before Hon. Cyrus L. Dun-
lam, Judge of the Clark County Crimi-
lal Court, at Charlestown. The defen-
lant pleaded guilty to the charge in the
ndictmesi, and the court has assessed his
punishment, at one year's confinement in
;he State prison- and a line of $1,000.
lames K. Marsh was prosecuting attor-
îey in this highly colored case of misccge-
îation. It is to be regretted that the law
prohibiting these marriages of amalgama¬
ron does not provide for tho. punishment
if both the woman and the man. The
aw might also be rendered more effective
f it was framed so as to reach the minis¬
ters or. other persons who solmenize the
rites of marriage betweèn the " high con¬

tracting parties." ^

Ey Ra ung cotton at the present
prices, to tho exclusion of other crops is
not remunerative-but the Wheat, Ryo
and Oat« crop is always .remunerative,
regardless of the price obtained for Cot¬
ton. : .

*&" The Lexington Dispatch, of the
19th, says ': " On Thursday night last the
Hotel of Mr. Henry Hendrix, at this
place, was entered by a sneak thief and
between nine hundred and one thousand
dollars in money, and between eight and
ton thousand dollars in notes stolen.

ßSr A.man who sent his wife to a place
on the Jersey coast berausche heard tha^
dumb ague was prevalent there, is great¬
ly discouraged berauso. she bas returned
with ihe-chattering kind instead.

Dealers in
. "il:,.

j Pure Drugs,
:.' CHEMISáliS, MlfîS, OHS, fi&ASS,'

[FANCY GOQDS & TOILLT ARTICLES.
Wines, Brandies, Segars; Tabacco, &c;

We respectfully announce to. our, friends and patrons thiit
we have added LARGELY to our Stock of

DRUGS AND GROCERIES,
And will be pleased to show them at all times.

Now in store a splendid stock, and embracing every article
usually kep't in a fi^class Family Grocery. «

FOR THE LÄDSES..
COSBY & LYNCH are ofi'cring the most beautiful line of

t^ashra mm wMmlmm&
That they ever had in store, and to which they-earnestlyin¬
vite the attention and inspection of..the,Ladies and GentlferS.^ft^'-
of Edgefield and vicinity

100 Lbs. DURHAM SMOKING TOBACCO,
The best article made, just received ;an'd for'salé iíyí-;-

CLIS'BY \ LYNCH. '

Lamps and Chimneys
Thc largesfc.and.bcst assortment ever 1 >rqji£rh.t.'.:to..IMgef&Uj .

now on exhibition and for sale nt
CUSHY LY&GÏPS/

;... J -¿i'
; ::.'.<' t> |
-A1 .' A.

o .:l itt rt ti ? 9 ) #1
the expiration oí that time.'

0LI3BY & LYNCH
if-'- Ull C;, Oct 21

THE .PEOPLED. I
JAS. A. DOZIKR. D. T. VAUGHN.

Hali ..r; ix

JOHN RiiNSP RD..

Dozier, Vauglm 4 Co.,
PINE HOUSE DEPOT, S. C.,

__ESPECTFULLY onnoúnce to the people of Edgefield, tb at they ;io\v
rave in Srore a tremendous Slock of Goods, which were selected in person
vith especial cur- as to the wants of the people, and which Stock emoh.i-.-:

m ê
8 :HY SOO:

FÄNCY GOODS ÄND' NOTIONS,
DOMESTICS, B *OTS?

Groceries, &c. &c.

Our election of FasBionabje DRESS GOODS, .SHAWLS. HATS, fcc.
&c, is neriVötly superb, ami juices us |á\v as they cm -be bbught inn.nv'
market: »..,..,

In the line of WHITE GOODS, FANCY GOODS, and NOTIONS, we

ilefv competition.
Our CLOTHING DEPARTMENT is complete,' and afpnefes to snrt the '

hard ti nies. , ^ V
Our DOMESTICS arc from tlie best manufacturers, and marked'downto : '

the lowest figures.
We have on hand an extendive and varied uoUccrion of Ladies, Genl*^

Misses, Boys and Ciuidrpi.'s WOT* liri.i SHOES-ali fptgrado^ood.. i.Vl
ail as cheap ss any House can afford t" eel' them.
We also are reeeiviug by every irain an .

Immense Stock' of ö-receri 33
AND .' .-; <A

Plantation r^iipplie^ I
-Consisting in part of- ' '

BACON, FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, LARD, CORN, OATS j
-\ U> vvjJ.Ti

MEATS OF ALL KINDS. SALT, SYRUP; CHEESE, MACKXrF.i.,
SOAPS, &c, &c.

.* < -ca-

Also, BAGGING and TIES, a Large Sup^k *^Wt

All of which we piopose lu sell to C udi Cu.-tomers at Prices erj ia] io ir.

Market in the Smith.
W

BRU
enli
and
be glint to see and serve thom.

That popular and accommodating gentleman, Mr. R. A. LYNGIL,.'viii \
also be found on hand at our House, ready and anxious to serve every ..one.

fig?-We ask a liberal share of public patronage, and will promis.. "sath-
faction to all who favor us with their trade.

£>OZEE3L CO. '

Pine House, Oct. 1, 3m41

WM. E.
PB

229 Broad Street, Opposite Masonic Hall,
'? 7*' .

...

HAYING raceived bis FALL AND WANTER GOODS, anti sectored the
services of a FIRST CLASS CUTTER' from Now York, he is fahy: pre¬
pared to compete with auy House in the South.

Wivh many thranks to the people of Edgefield for their liberal patronage.
heretofore extended tn the "old firm of Whitman "c^'Benson/ lie, as tfieu*
8ucce!'.a()r, earnestly'solicits a continuance of the "same.

Angosta,. Ga., Sept*. 24 "
3m .


